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Reason Is Hciluctlnn or Suliiiy of
Principal (Irubbs Lutlcr Heftis- -

to Accept tho Place Again

C. A. Smith, president of tho
North Hund school board has re-

signed becauso tho other two mem-bor- o,

Mrs. C. S. Wlnsor ntnl Henry
Kern, voted to roduco tho salary of
Prof. J. F. arubb3, principal of tho
high school from ?l,H0 u year to
? 1,200 n year.

Mr. Qrubbs stated today that on
account of this act of tho school
board which was taken at tho meet-

ing Wednesday night, ho hud re-

fused to accept tho placo for anoth-

er, year, Ho saya ho can easily so-qi- ro

inoro monoy olsowhcre.
Teachers Hctiilned

T,h following toachors In tho

North Uond schools huvo boon rec-

ommended by Superintendent Coo
and olectod by the school bourd:

'Mrs. 13(11 th A. Irish, ?7fi per
month, Pearl M. Heath, $7t por
mouth, Helen It. Monde, $80 per
month; Mrs. J. A. Fltzpntrlck, $70

;ior month; Percy Watklus, $D0 pot

month; Loto C. Wolvorton, $72.50
lior month; Armodo Tittle, $72.50
per month; Ruth Pooldoy, $72.50
per month; Murgurltu 1. dill, $70
per month; Siulo (Mil, $70 per
mouth.

Thoro nro seven positions yot to
bo filled, tli roe In tho high school
and four In tho grades. Applica-

tions for iheso positions havo been
turned over to Mr. Coo to make
recommondattous.

William Nollsou has been retained
ii3 Janitor for tho control school at
$75 a month and C. II. Haddock
was hired us Janitor at tho high
school at $75 a mouth.

Prof. C. W. Perkins, who has
been with tho North Mend schools
for tho past three years will return
to his old homo In Iowa and did not
apply for a position again.

Mrs, Ulkisti Woodbury and Karl
Hi own neither applied for

TRY SWANTON'S

for Your

DRUG WANTS

Y
OF WILL find Sunn-ton'- s

u ieiy witlsfae-lor- y

place to trade; a
complete. Mode, new

nud fivsli, keit piln
t'lpally In protected
Clash eases, Kvery-thln-g

that mi iipto
(Into drug Moro
should have is kept
ut 71 Miuket a venue,

PHOMPT DKLIVLItV

The lVuslar mid

Nynl Store for

Quality chemicals

Drug Co.

wliorc you'll find the largest
of popular priced shoes In

tlio city, S'1.00, $1.50 and $r..()0

Walk-Ov- er Shoos nro the favorite
footwear In every country of tho

world. Thlrt season as hereto-

fore they cannot ho equalled. Wo

have added so many new styles
and 'uathors to our stock thut you
nro sure to find here Just what
you arc looking for.
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Today's North Bend News

Swanton

tt tt
.4 MI'S MAX
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A. 11. Hrnsh yesterday had an ar-

gument with (leorgo Stewart about
some hauling. Aflor soino worth
It is said Stewart dared Brash to
hit li I in. Brash slapped Stewart
snd then went before tho city io
eordor and paid n flno of $".

XKW MAXAOHH
T. Holmenschuelder of Portland

haj taken the position as manager
of tho United Meat Company of
North llend. Ho will be assisted
by Harry Schorrlll.

(I. A. Perkins has takon tho con-

tract to build a road at Shorourrca
for L. J. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pert Stllim or Pitts-
burg are visiting Mr. and Mrs. It.
It. Plukorton.

Stanley Sauford has gone to Hel-

ena, Wash., to take a position In u
butcher ahop.

Postmaster McGuIro will on May
25 open bids for carrying tho mall
to Tompleton three times u wool;.

The contract will bo awarded for
two years.

Mrs. Frank Johnstono nud Mrs.
Milton Hohliuou, who visited at tho
homo of W. II. Sheppard, their
brother, havo returned to their
homo in Yamhill, Oregon.

Mrs. ISlmor Hussell nud daughters
are visiting up Coos lllver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. HlJluirds
havo gouo to Vallejo, California to
spend the aummor with their sou,
Dick Hleliards, who Is driving m n
Jitney Hue.

FIDDLE II FORTUNE

li;aii:u POP.TLAXH SVMPIIOXV
IIKIIi: WITH STIt.MHVAItll'S

Tiil.lng It to San Fruuelsco fni' "Op.
oration" Wnldeiiiai' Young Well

Known Musician

As Waldeiuar Llnd, loader of the'

mil uiu
writing n eard to Bishop Suinnor, points,

the latter eaine In and tapped liliu;
on tho shoulder. Mr. Llnd, accom-
panied by his wli'o, was iiasslug
through aboard Hie Kilburii, on his

to San Francisco. Both men
wuro very much surprised, nelthei
one know the other was within Iiun- -

deds of miles or Coos Bay.
In his cabin was a Strad-Ivarlu- s

violin, several hundreds or
years old and worth In tho neighbor
hood or $10,000. This Instrument
Mr. Llnd regards with nlmost the
care that would bo given a child.

XoviN ltei.ili'tiig
"It un oporntlon, a bit of

repairing." ho bald, "I am taking It
to S.ui Frnnclsco and shall stand
right while tho violin maker
la working on It"

Mr. Llnd Is a vory good friend of
Capt. MeLolland and so decided to
make tho tilp tho coast with
him. Ho was delighted with tho ypy-ag- o

and expressed surprise at fljiil-lu- g

MarshHold as largo a as It
Is.

Well Know n Oivlietdrii
Tho Portland Symphony

which ho directs, has f.O pieces and
Is one of tho known orgnnuii-- j
Units of its kind on tho coast, ltl
has many engagements through tho
season in the Hoso City and has Just!

LATEST LOCAL NEWS

THIS AFTERNOON

J
BORN :

$
TI2NN1SON Horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Tennlson, at homo In

this city, Friday, May B, 1'JIO, a
daughter. Uoth the mother and
tho little girl are getting along
vory nicely and father Is a tickled
man.

FIXHFIIjM SHOWN'

The "Sins,of tho Mothers" a special

film shown at tho Noble Thoatie last
night proved to ho ono of the finest
plays, of the year. The cast Inclcudes

(urli stars ut Anita Stewart and Karl
Williams and Julia Swayno Gordon.
Tho story deals with gambling in so-

ciety. A powerful story produced from
tho prize winning scenario contest
conducted by tho Now York Hvonlng
Sun. Manager Mnrsden has mndo

to repeat this splendid
picture Sunday .Matinee. Everyone
should see It.

SHOALS aim: had
Capt. Monson, of tho Messenger

that piles up and down Hayncs Inlet,
said today that tho clearing of, the

I mud shonls from the channel is badly
nnniloil. Thin innrnlmr lio liml tn ntnrt
on his trip to nt 5:.10
o'clock nud must ehango his leaving
tlmo each with tho tides. When
I lie dredging Is done he hopes the
tumble will bo over with.

FUOM OPT OF TOWX
J. II. Itobortson wns Jimong tho

visitors hero today from Ilaynes In- -

J let on a shopping trip.
Ncls Peterson, accompanied by his

I son, Hoy Peterson, jwas hero .this
morning on tho Messenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Swalno Peterson came
down this morning from their Iluynea
Inlet ranch to buy supplies.

WM.Ii HA VI J XKW FUOXT
Carpenters were at work today

tearing out tho old and putting In u
now front to tho A. 13. Seaman build-
ing on Front street formerly occu-

pied by tho Hohomlnn saloon. Tho
fonllro room Is to be romodoled for

the imrposo of renting It to somo
other business

WALKS TO uosfhup.c
William Horsfull, son of I)r. Ilors- -

started
hiking to Itooburg and will probably
go to rlcq fields in California
whero relatives reside.

xi'hsi:oalli:h iiciti:
Miss Hao Carey, nu experienced

graduato nurso, nrrlvcd on bay
today to look after Lornn Mlllor of
Powors who has beqn at Morcy
hospital somo weeks past suf--
ferlng from typhoid fover. con
dition was sif serious It was
to huvo a spoclal nurso to dovoto
her entire attention to him.

HACK FltOM POHTLAXH
.1. K. Montgomery, of tho tolo-plio-

company, returned
nftornoon from a huslness trip or
several dny3 to Portland.

TO SPI3AK AT FL.UJSTAFF
Miss .Mary Ayros will spoak nt

Flagstaff Sunday morning, tuklng

to ,,

iiinun, in thn
lug,

city

best

day

P0R YOUR

SUNDAY

DINNER
nro Hireling a evcelleut

or vi:oi:t.hli:s.
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phoxi: voi'H onnints kahly

Bunker Hill
Dep't Store

GERMAN REPLY

IS II PUBLIC

from )

beforo the Its to
rniako peace on a basis of safeguard

afternoon

hi:hhii:s
OHAXfii:s

ing vital Interests, thus
that It is not Germany's

fault If peace Is still withheld from
nations of Euroilo.

Would
German feels nil

the more Justified declaring that
responsibility not bo
beforo the of mankind and In

history If after the 21 months of
pvaf's duration the submarlno ques

under discussion the
German government and the govom- -

hnent of tho United were to
take a turn seriously threatening tho
maintenance of peace between the
two nations.

"As far iib It lies with the Gorman
government, it wishes to prevent
things taking such a

Would Keep Seas Fico
German

Is propnred tho utmost
to confine of war for tho
rest of Its duration to fighting
forces of tho belligerents, thoreby
also Insuring tho freedom of seas,

j'tlio principle upon which tho Gorman
believes now, ns beforo,

It Is In agreement with tho United
States.

Orders
German government, guided

by this idea, notifies
of tho United States that

forces havo received tho fol-

lowing ordor:
" 'In with tho general

principles of visit nud search and
of merchant vessols rec

ognized by International law, such
vessols, both with and without tho
area of tho declared zone,
shall not bo sunk without warning

land without tho saving of human
Ihes, unless ships nttempt to

or
Illumes the Knciny

"Hut neutrals cannot expert Ger-
many, forced to for hor ex-

istence, shall for tho sake of neutral
Interosts restrict tho uso of nn ef-

fective weapon If the enomy Is per
mitted to continue to npply nt will

yesterday morning out lll mothodB bf warfare violating the

the

the

ill
for

Ills
decldod

yesterday

C.

coyui

huh

por.Toi:s

lfttiti: oxioxs
IIAIISIIi:s

ItlU'ltAItH

(Continued

Germany's
Indicating

the

government

the

government
tho

operations
tho

tho

government

tho government
tho German

nccordanco

destruction

war

tho
resistance.'

rules of tho International law
Demand

"Such a domo'nd would bo Incom-patab- lo

with thu character mm.
tho Qefman government Is

convlncod tho United Stntes doos not Rt- - - ti Iw

think or making such n donmnd,
knowing tho government of the

'United Stutos repeatedly declares that
it Is determined to restore tho prln-clpl- o

of tho freedom of tho seas, from
Iwhatover quarter It has been violated.

About British .Votes
"Accordingly Gormnny Is confident

consoquonco of tho now orders to tho
Umval forces that tho United Stntes
will also consldor tho Impediments

which may havo been in the
I way of n mutual cooperation toward

tho restoration of tho freedom of the
sens during tho war, ns suggested In
tho note or 23, 1915, nud It does
not doubt Hint tho United States will
now demand that tho British govern

10 placo of now G. L. Hull. In hlsLnont shall forA-win- . ni,n..v n,
regular nppolntment. I tulo of intnrn.iiim.nl in... ........,
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Xow Situation

"Should steps bo tnkon by tho
Unltod States not to attain tho object
It desires, to havo laws of humanity
followed by nil belligerent nations,
mo iiermnn government would then
be racing n now situation In which It
must reservo to Itself complete lib-er- ty

of decision.
"The undersigned avails himself

this oportunlty to renow to the
American ambassador assuranco of
tho highest consideration."

A. VAX 7.UM MAItlllKI)

Wilds fioui Lone; Beach That Ho Is
VJ'eddcd

Mrs. Hegllo, daughter of Abra-rai- u

Van Xllo. now retired but ""til
a year or so ago president or tho
First National Hank In North Ben.l.
has just received a letter from her
ratnor at Long Beach stating that
ho Is marlied again.

Tho nnmo of tho bride h not
known. Mr. Van VMo Is very well
known hero and has a jreat many
iiieuus who will li0 Interested
iitrwr ui ins innrimgo. Ho Is
living at Long Ileuch.

STAOFS STOP

to
now

T "ir I0 ,0I,r "'rough It t00k on, n ,IU,
Montana for u row weeks, because of UT U I)inilillypi- - & U, Bta an" 0: " them wereho fac Unit "many or the players t0.fninnlllB to CoquUIo

their
' "

various eiuplojiueuts.
", ,u "" ,,w' n Phone 32

traffic.
wowing all buslnass back to tho rail

BASE BULL SCORES

pohtlaxh hkavkhs actually
TAK13 A (1AMK YKSTUUDAV

Kdge Out. Over l.os Angeles l 7
(I Score Boston Tillies One

From Xeiv York

PKHCKXTAOKS OK

COAST LKAflUK
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles ..18 12 .000
San Francisco 18 11 .5fia
Suit Lake ... 12 12 .500
Vernon 13 M .481
Oakland 14 17 .15.1

Portland .... 1,0 10 .385

tnr Aanurltlvit Vmi to Com llr TlmM.J

POHTLAND, .May 5. Up until
lust season It was a tradition (hat
the Heavers annually slumped In the
percentage column until toward the
end of the year, getting tholr second
wind, they always come out In the
lend. It Is Judged hero that now
is the high time for tho Heavers
begin taking n hold beforo they nro
slipped past redemption.

The scores of yesterday follow:
COAST I.HAGUi:

At Portland It. II. 13.

Los Angeles (! !) 0

Portland 7 0 2

Standridgc, Brandt and Holes.
Iloucl; and Fisher.

At Vernon It. II. 13.

Salt Lake 4 5 2

Vornon n i; i
Hughes and Hannah; G. Johnson nud
Spencer. '

At San Krnnclsco H. II. 13.

Oakland 2 8 1

Snn Francisco 3 ) 1

Heer and Klliott; Couch nml Hrooks.
JHO M3AOUI3 GAMF.H

TO Aum-UlM- l JT til TH)t IJJ T1UIM.)

NI3W YORK, May 5. In n 10 inn-
ing gniiio hero yesterday Now York
was forced give way to tho lloston-lan- s.

Tho scores of yesterday follow:
Xatloiiiil League

At PIttusburg it,
Chicago 2
Pittsburg .

At St. Louis v
Cincinnati . . . ; .j

St. Louis 2
At New York p.

Uosto'i 7
New York n
(10 innings)

At Brooklyn .
J'hliadelphla o
Brooklyn

Aiuerlciiii Lengiio
At Chicago j(

Clovoland ;

Chicago n

At Detroit

Detroit ,. p.

(10 Innings)
At Philadelphia

Washington
Philadelphia

At Hofiou
Xcw York--

Boston 3

;'
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.MK.MHF.HS TO VISIT, IX(, STATI,:

Hero Sunday or Monday Pium,so r i In
to Look Into Kstnlilishmeiit of

National (Juaril on Cos Hay

I Adj. Geu. Goorgo WliUo0. O.,
witn membors of his starrr will nr

Coos Sunday or, No. T..T8,

to this F.
him been

f Kendall, of the Sons of Vetorans.
Tho purpose of the visit is to as- -

feeling hero Portland
of ttonilvnl of

militia branch l,1 l'''Kl03

Word given out today that nnyj
former U. S. soldiers or sailors,
ofricers and men anxious to Join it!
company to to
or rollowlng comniltteo '

J. C. Kendall, Fred Gottlns. w. ,

C. Frank
Chappelle or n. WoMv. ti,i0

company hero

Times)
COQUILLW, May or

eominlltliiK Hifftr Tv, nun :

James flower Co- -
MMtUe Hiver. havo bpen taken
charge Juvenllo OUIcer Hark
Dunham. Farmers said to

D1STHICT DKPl'TY VISITS

A. O. Hagley, doputy or
Knights or Columbus In Ilrltlsh a,

arrived bore yesterday Horn
Last evening there

a meeting of local Knights of
held Mooso Hall
meting ev-

ening in A. Toye's ofrieo.

yrm. ir

7fzerusioofCorse

(mm)
I m

wwm

Have you ever thought the "Balanced On

there is in Warner's Rust-Pro- of

The
nf Ihn linnmrt ic nnt connif nnrl t ...
Ul IMU MUIIIIIM IO nui OUUIIIIUUll u 11 a TW ftf -.- .",
nor is the fabric sacrificed for trimming. They a

1
most n hmc :.ue
Crt T nnnnn I TW 'l,Jl.V' U, uul, UHUn uvuy uuisci u uaranieed.

75c to $3.00
Warner's Rust Proof Brassiers 50c to Sinn

For Sale Only At

The Golden Rul

There's an Odor of Spring

and Growing Gardens

our store and we offer you choice I

of 'FRESH VEGETABLES for your table including:

Nice Fresh Celery Ripe Tomatoes Wax

I
' .' is'

'"' -

r i .

i. .

o

Green Beans Green Peas New Potatoes

Radishes Cauliflower

.Asparagus Head Lettuce New

Cabbage Beets Carrots

rv '
ALSO SOME NICE

Strawberries Cherries Grapefruit

WHITE IS ClIlGiEJGLES TI GATHER!

AIMPTA.NT OKXKHAr, OF .!,,.O. X. AI ,x olt(JANI(
AM) STAFF MllAX AKj
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Xet Vein- - Plan
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by the Marshilold Aorlo liugloa

Vivo Hay, either to hold tholi' n.ixt annual
Monday, according word received meeting in city. Kirk
from this morning by John C. unpointed tho official del- -

lodgo

'cortnln tho relatlvo during tho Hoso,
tho establishment either tho early part Juito.
artillery naval sn,,1 "n, tno
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tho monibors:
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They nro divided Into throo lots, j

1 lot hooks rrco vlth eueh purchase
2.r.c. i

1 lot books freo with each purchpse,
of fiOe. j

1 lot books freo with each purchase
of 1.00. J

sV' I

Our Window

COOS BAY i

Stationery Co.
I. S. SMITH

Street.

Oiiivant & Nasbug

The (iinil llinii.el.wiiliig SU

iiomi: op pl'iii: room

Second and Commercial, MarhfleU I

Two Telephones, 199 and Id

of th j state will Lo united

partlclpnto In the MUoii C

tlon In July.

A membership catupaljn U U

hold In tho local lodge. Toitf
havo boon selected, D. J. ,

!... nnnlnlll of III "Iteilj" '
.lime Invito ,, , "Hiues". lo

all I'aglcs For j a banquet
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